Developmental genetics and evolution of symbiotic structures in nitrogen-fixing nodules and arbuscular mycorrhiza.
Genetic and molecular mechanisms of development are compared for two major plant-microbe endosymbioses: N(2)-fixing nodules (with rhizobia or actinomycetes Frankia) and arbuscular mycorrhiza (with Glomales fungi). Development from the primordia formed de novo in root tissues is common for all known types of N(2)-fixing nodules. However, their structure varies greatly with respect to: (i) tissue topology (location of vascular bundles is peripherical in legumes or central in non-legumes); (ii) position of nodule primordium (inner or outer cortex in legumes, pericycle in non-legumes); (iii) stability of apical meristem (persistent in the indeterminate nodules, transient in the determinate ones). In addition, legumes vary in ability to form compartments harboring endosymbiotic rhizobia and located intercellularly (infection threads) and intracellularly (symbiosomes). Using pea (Pisum sativum) symbiotic mutants, the nodule developmental program is dissected into a range of spatially and temporarily differentiated steps comprising four sub-programs (development of endosymbiotic compartments; nodule histogenesis; autoregulation of nodulation; bacteroid differentiation). The developmental mutations are suggested in some cases to reverse the endosymbiotic system into the morphologically simpler forms some of which may correspond to the ancestral stages of nodule evolution. The origin of legume-rhizobial and actinorhizal symbioses is suggested to be based on a set of preadaptations many of which had been evolved in angiosperms during coevolution with arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi (e.g., inter- and intracellular maintenance of symbionts, their control via defence-like reactions and recognition of chitin-like molecules). An analysis of parallel morphological variation in symbiotic mutants and wild-growing legume species enables us to reconstruct the major stages of evolution for N(2)-fixing symbioses.